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A N N O U N C E M E N T 
Topic: Practical Workshops in Accounting and Economic Concepts 
at USD March and April 
20 seconds 
ATTORNEYS .... END THE MYSTERY OF ACCOUNTING JARGON BY 
ATTENDING USD'S FOUR WORKSHOPS ON ACCOUNTING AND ECONOMIC CONCEPTS. 
SPONSORED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW IN COOPERATION 
WITH STERES, ALPERT AND CARNE .... WORKSHOPS ARE HELD FRIDAYS, 
MARCH TWENTY:...T.:EIIRD AND THIRTIETH; APRIL SIXTH, THIRTEENTH, AND 
TWENTY-SEVENTH. ECONOMIC APPLICATIONS FOR THE COURTROOM FOR ATTORNEYS .... 
FOR REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION, CALL U.S.D. 'S CONTINUING 
EDUCATION OFFICE, TWO~NINE-THREE, FOUR-FIVE-EIGHT-FIVE. 
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